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!l!Mtl!!!!l,,,,,mi""immi!M'imiMirmiiimMiiiiiiwKitchin Makes competition among home nianufar jare no charts of uluwtt t in the iuten-s- i of the Jud'e
Hirers as they now have and under,! lie cotton mill and bout lui our paity iu tiv.it limit and

uens Ui- - n. t feudem-ii-- . You Iwhich they rob the people of aboutFatal Contrast. Till M m. T KUm. i ' fi iJA v
. mm...

did consideration of the Iwtues.
Goveromeut w ill be a failure un-lei-

the electorate gives t'xpresxion
to its matured judgmeut in its bal-

lots. You are honest in being a
Kcpublican, are you? Well, boii-et- y

dou't make right; not even
conscience makes right Millions

waut any part in iudueiu-iii- poli-
cies uf political wtrtie, you must
leave tb llcputilu-a- and rotue to
the Democratic party.

The queHtiou ol prohibition
should not be allowed to enter Ibis
campaign. It has been settled by
the people ami the

la Great 5peech In Rotmon Coun
ty He Compares th Two Pnrtlej

The railnkids have the H)wer to '
pul.luai.s can't talk abmt qaJtax the iiieiihaiidie coming into rights to all and njn-ria- l pritiirges

and goi'i out of your county. jut to mmc, it chiiIciuiim jourss jour county coiuuisioi;eishave pnti-tioi- i and your tm-4- .

to levy taxes ou the proieity oft m ike juur in ij tities
the of the omuty, and each as large as min-iIi- Ii Tne repre-shoub- l

le rcgulalid by I he ptsiple. jsiiil.iti.m of ) our cunt v iu a!! con-Th-

I tfiiiorr.it ic party fiilli.M its pent ions of the jmrty IW the next

of people todny how down to idols dare not rriticine us for submitting
made by men's bauds with aeon it to the people ticrauxe their a

the full amount of the Unit, while
selling their surplus abroad iu com

petitiou with the woild aud at
greatly bus price than thi-i- r 111.11:11

iVtnn are sold here to the people
st their homes. Ilatemeyer, the
Sugar Trust king, raid ll illy that
the taritt is the father of the trust
This kind of husinens is of coiiise
prolitable to those lines of industry

Inch are orgamitl into trust,
but how can any honeot 111 in jus
tify ilf It dms not help the cotton

VhrrcytiKanlH
Whrt ) Mint 11

and Showi What Each Mas Stood
For Union County Man rUMer
of Ore monks.
Chairman LmuiuooI in trying to

retire Mr. Kitchiu,
rantlidate for liovernur, to make a

peerh in Monroe, but hi time i

already no engaged that he may uot
be able to come. He was in Kol- -

piiHiges lor paxu'iifi--
r rale reiiuc lour years wiil lie l.ase.1 011 a gtl

M'ioumiehS of duty performed. Iu
gersoll was proltal.ty holiext, but
not right After every exertion to
be right we may then be mistaken.

Km tmnL Lmvll ba trnnKI

ers and the whiskey de-

manded it be submitted to theieo
pie instead of being acted upon by
the legislature. Settle and I'ritrh
ard divided on it and AVatMon and

t ion, aiio tne ntim-i.- .
couipri j vote this yiar,niised aud iilti-vi- I to the rate now ntccL nil.- - w.ni . k

in force-- which acknowledge .jri House l ull of Dynamite IZiploJcs.So that theMe iieHlions demand our
Two men killed outright, twoformer rules were too luli andGlenn divided on it, aud both parbest atteution aud study as to what in some room in the house the fur-

nace i m not reach. It's so easy laUtdly hurt that they call hardlv reshould have i reduced. Thets right
Firxt, he laid down the proposi cover aud fifteen or more slightlyrailroad are engaged in an honest

ties had decreed it should not come mamifacturlug busiiiesa, for they
in the campaign aud had muuinat- - have no trust, and they p-- t 'M per
ed prohibitionists for Governor, cent, of protect ion under the Deiu- -

Mr. Cox having beeu a prohibi- - ocratic Wilson bill. No uiiuiutu--

pick up and carry anijiinsl, w ith leM ruction of thoubasiue.sH and tliev lie protion that the Itepublirau party is
not worthy of their support liecause sand of dollars' w orth of property,tef'ed and sustaiued as well as reg

il!aie w as the result of a terrible blow uptionist for twenty years. ture w hich is ti ported can bencfiit allows them practically no voice
1 liursday stteriiiMu of the house ins- eve in regulating thesein the control and management of Discussing the relation of the by the taritT unless they are in : W

parties to busincHS conditions he tiust to defeat home competition ua'u which the Southern Railway Com
PERFECTION Oil Deafer

(Equipped vltb Smokeless Device)

to the room you want to heal suitable lor any room in the

house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing

on last week, and the Neva and
Observe r give the following report
of hia speech:

The axeenibly was railed to order
by Hon. Stephen Mrlotyre, and an
earnest inToration was givrn by
the Kot. Mr. Hoyle, and Mr.

introduced the speaker ax
one of the Mate's greater soiim,

equal in every respect to Vance,
Ay cork and Glenn.

"Kobetwn county furnixhed the
greatest denioustration of any coun
ty in the Bute in ".IS," said Mr.
Mclntyre, "and I believe in this

pany kept stored it ponder and
other explosive iimI in couuectiou

i: .iiiok)1ks, w hich uie Ilec
the ieop!e, hut when it

these industrial iiemopo
monopolies iu uiaiiuf.ic

r'iriized lo protect sgainst

.. v.

I Olllli
ius

111

showed that of the four Ktiiusnince for w ithout the trust the honn
the war all but one of theiu came price w ill sn-- the exMirt level,
when the Republican party was in And it is estimated that it roMatu
complete control and well removed an averse of IikI.ihki more l
from a lciuocraiic administration equip a cotton factory in this coun
in either directum. That one was try on account of the tar i IT.

the party. The Republican people
do uot control the Republican par-
ty. Did the people of the Repub-
lican party nominate TaftT Taft
had never leen nominated for or
elected to auy cilice. All of his
high ponitioiis bad come from his
looking up to the President to get
them. If you want a mail to serve
the people you must get a man w ho

with the wuik at its large hhos
at SM-nce- The plant is ludly
wrecked ami woik is at a standstill
for oine tune.

The dead are Charlie Levton, an

amuke or smell turn the wick as high as you can or
II I .1 II A I .1

as low as you like brass font holds 1 quarts of oil
.1 . . . I I . I A I T.in 1 Vi.'t, while Cleveland was I'res-- Hut crhaps you are still Iteing

ident, but applying the truth of j fooled by the idea that lalsir gets a
that gives out glowing heat lor i hours, finunmarried man aUmt l' veais of

ished in japan and nickel an ornamenthistory to this one, the only one part of the lieuctit of this protecoccasion it has done the same thing
anywhere. Every heater warranted.that can be even remotely connectf!cls grateful to the people. ICoose-vel- t

picked out Taft. Not being ed with a Democratic aduiinistra

home conietition we are against
them and be!ice that there mo

nopolics should he destroyed. We
would not destroy the factories.
The factories existed the
monopolies. We say enforce the
law n;;.tin.-- t them and drive them
into the dis-oluti- of their monop-
olies. You cannot regulate uiouop
olies U'lle.ts you tlx the price lit

which oil, sttel, sugar, etc., Mull
lie sold, and 110 one propo.se that.
You may regulate theiu u much as

for this campaigu."
Hearing the Hon. V. V. Kit.ta

in in his uianlerly cotitraHt of leni

age, whnee body was nuiigU-- and
charred almost recognition,
ami George Gould, colored.

The explosion occurred at .V:fO

o'clock anil the shock was terrific,
'icing felt for miles around. The
house in which the explosives w re
was a metal stiuetuie swxS feet

able to gel a third term himself, he t ion, and we find that it bad its lie
wants a man whom he can control, ginning iu Harrison's adiuiuistra ampocracy and Kepublicanixni, and
Taft would not even publish his tion, when hard times had already

Hon. Wages are higher in free
trade Australia than here; higher
in. free trade Knglaud than any oth-

er country of Europe. Take a

sugar aud a cotton plantation side
by side. Will the owuer of the
sugar farm pay his luUir more lo-

calise he is protected than the cot-

ton fai iner lsside of him pays! One

tHitiug the great moving poacr of Is (St bay tor Utt ttudmt r 4GCS
NftW. V fC bniluat. itradr layldletter of acceptance until he had become so acute that the Populisthis appeal aud the cane with which

lie catches the confidence and holds party had its beginning as a pro
tKtt nukes study a plcature. MJe d bam. utkel pUW ai asvipaW
fth Hie Uleflt iinatsvtii enitral drill burner, tray lamp wmMteai.

U ro ctasMl aatssa the Mcdaia Oil HeaWv m Rjy lamp kraa

ymm icaim ntt U atir acarol aftmry lor icaenptovt arailar,
HTlKHIiRn Cll rilMPlNV

ami was practically full of isiwdcr,teat sgainst the hard times. Audit with bis plain speech while he
lyiiaimte, toriM-iLi- e and fusetrs,yet the Republicans have so suc you please, but unless you fix thethoroughly dissects the iwnes of

taken it to Oyster Ray to lie blue
penciled by Itooscvelt Roosevelt
is even running his campaign for
him, and Itryan is having his own
fun, just "ducking' both of them

cessfully fooled the tieople on this price for them you lcac thorn all nearly a car load in all. The ex-

plosion was caused by a buruiug muumuimmntutunnnmuuumunVquestion that they have carried the the Mwer they want to rob the
people. You cannot imprison a car near the house.every dsy. lat three national elections on it.

Hut after having done this and of

the campaign, aud remembering
his marvelous couqucHts aud victo-

ries, the fact naturally suggests it-

self that the times have produced
another great leader of men in
North Carolina. Maintaing its fidel

How did he do it! The method
is simple when you understand the

man has a ten thousand dollar in-

come from a protected business,
his neighbor side of him the same
from un unprotected business.
Will the protected man pay more
for his lalsir, or for a load of wimmI

than his netghlsii? No, sir, be justs
the profits of his protection in his

fered their party as a guarantee
habits of the Republican party its against bard times, we have till yet Do You Want

A Good Farm?
ity to the people, aud producing
such leaders from among them, the

hearing down upon us the severest
panic of all of them, and this start-
ed under a Republican administra-
tion, with the bursting of a Re-

publican bank, 011 a Republican

own pocket, except what he con

record or being liossed. hy did
not the Republicans of North

the native North Caro-

linian, Caniiont He has been elect-
ed by the people to Congress for

corporation or punish them by line.
The steel trust made profits last

year of elWl.lKiO per day. Fine
them tltm.tuio per day and you still
leave theiu three times that ininJi

prolit jsr day. The only way to
destroy them is to try, convict aud
imprison a few of the heads of
these great trust. It lisik hard,
of course, to suggest that, but if
we put a chicken thief 011 the chain
gang, w hy not a few of those who

Democratio party or the Htate
proves that it has within itself the
savor of life, and that it needs no

tributes to the campaign fund to
keep the Republicans in power to

keep up his right to tux the tsople.street, in a Republican city aud athirty four years and in the service
Fur n fiur ilnva rmlv u-- ifT.n- - n irwl fnim uitli ti-i- - nn,1Just lure Mr. Kitchiu laid down " ' iiiiui nmi inuuiHlllllnamf

oontainintr I."W uert's, six milt-- North (if Munnu'. on a rural mail
. . i . i. : L i? i. i i i t t ...

1 lie general proposition that wages
are controlled by the profitableness

Would Mortgage the Farm.
A farmer on rural route 2, Empire,
Ga., W. A. Floyd by name, says:
"Rue Men's Arnica Salve cured the
two worst sores I ever saw: one 011

my hand and one on my leg. It is
worth more than it weight in gold.
I would not Is- - without it if I had
to mortgage the farm to get it."
Only '.. at English Drug Co.'.

Farmer ticIJ I'p by Negro.
Three miles north of Kiiist.ni last

week a white farmer named Frank
Ilolton, while driving along home
after having sold a loud of tob;uro
for f Iihi, was hebl up in a secluded
place by a negro who wore a hand
kerchief over tho lower part of his
lace and carried a big pistol. The
farmer' H hard earned e;u--h went to
the negro's pockets, aud he escap

of the Republican party (not the; Republican State, and you can't
MHiple) hits risen to the second get away from it You said you

highest Misition in the government, 'could prevent panics aud if you
Why, all the Federal office holders could not, you are hypocrites, and
were just notified from Washington j if you could and did not, you were

prod from North Carolina Hadical
Lm to maintain the fidelity of its
trust Large majorities are but
additional bequests of power to be
used for the futheranceof the com-

mon good.
"Today there are no factional

fights within the Democratic party
in North Carolina," began Mr.

of the chief staple product of that 'rn robbing the people of millions!
section. In the South it is cotton. This sentiment was lilicr.illy up-

mini- - uiui wiuuii utii'-na- u nine 01 cnuren and scnmii. plornfid
water and pood orchard. This land is worth $17.50 an acre, but
for a quick sale we are poinp to oiler it at less than $12.50. This
is a rare oportunity. See us quick.if the price of raw cotton gets more phiuded.that iiulcss they supported Taft

("T. R. Taft," Roosevelt's adopt
ed child) they would lose their

remunerative than the factoiy cm- - Mr. Kitchin said that he expeet-ploymcii- t

the laUirw ill leave the. ed to give the Slate the same kind
factory and goto the farm, and if! of administration that Governorjolxt The voters of the Republican

Real Estate Department,
Savings, Loan Trust Companyit gets less profitable will go back Aycock aud Governor Glci.n hail

done, aud challenged the Renublito the factory. In the West the

Kitchin, who has j nut completed
his tonr of the west, where he found
the party in fine spirit, and goner
ally expecting increased majorities.
"There is no longer any difference
lietween Democrats as to their duty
in this campaign, and I have the
faith to believe that every Demo

great staple product is wheat, etc.,
and neither of these is benefited by
protection.

cans to say that if put iu power
they would repeat the Russell per-
formance.

You cannot trust theiu to appoint
I- .- . , -- ll ..jclni- - nn.l

vote iieiTia-- s iu large nuiiiliers.

ed. Several robberies have lieen
I he Jtcpuhl leans now acknowl- -

t l;....i-- . . - .. The
.

Bank
. .......

of Union,
. -

perpetrated in the s:uue scctiou,
tariff law, and promise in their did them all. llloodlioiiiids werecrat in the county will give me as

Republicans, you are proud of
j,ut 0, tntil

cruel, and in cither event should
13 driven from power. The panic
was even worse in Republican
States North than in Ieuiocratic
States South. Free bread lines are
now longer and soup bouses iu lar-

ger uumlier than ever before, with
three million American workmen
out of employment

On the tariff argument he was

Every man ought to understand
how he pays his taxes. Each one
of you pay eight times as much tax
to the Federal government as he
pays to the sheriff. There is no
way of putting protect iou in one
man's pocket without taking it out
of another man's pocket. Clay and
Webster, who believed in a very
moderate tariff in their day, put it
upon the basis that competition
among home manufacturers would
prevent oppression of the people
under it They did not have the

platform to revise it but they will
revise it in the interest of the trusts, DljUll, niiiuiifi juu liRr iiiiu mi

not As an American citi.eu you

party had nothing to do with it
The same state of affairs was

to their nominee for Gov-

ernor. Mr. Cox, who had hardly
been known as a Republican stall,
against Settle, Liuuey and ltritt,
who have lirto fi(hHnR tb lwitl- -

of the party. And that kind of
tactics is so thoroughly understood
and accepted that not even a ballot
was taken, either for Governor or
for any of the other positions on
the ticket except treasurer. The
same thing applies to district and

county nominations, where a few

of the leaders get together and fix

it np. It's so easy to be just an

average Republican. You have

nothing whatever to do with it It
were better even if the people

A Jeweler's Experience.and do not say whether they will

raise it up or down. Alsmt the
IYopressive people everywhere rcpard Hanks as
business mvessities. Those who fail to patronize
them incur unnecessary danger and do themselves
jwsitive injustice.

only certain thing from them about
it is that Roosevelt says that Ium
Iht must be put ou the free list,
and Taft stands for all of Roose

laitnrui support as tney wouiu nave

given to either of my distinguished
opponents."

Giving a brief portrayal of the
ruin brought by Republican gov-

ernment in North Carolina ten

years ago, be asked, "Should this
party be again returned to jiower,
at least without making confession
of its guilt and bringing forth fruits
of repentancet''

He made an earnest appeal to
the Republicans to hear him open-

ly, and to lend themselves to a can

;MMIIIIMtMIIMII4MMIIMIIItlltMMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMItllMMM IMMJ

are proud of the honors paid hiiujc. K. Kluxer, the jeweler, 1060 Vir

by foreign prince:). Ho stands head Kinia ive , luJianapuiis, I11J., writes:
and shoulder above Taft ill every-- "I so weak irom kidney trouble

thing that goes to make up a big "'at I could hardly walk a hundred
.feet, four bottles of loley'i Kidney

Keinedy cleared my romple.ion, curedWhile puncturing the vulnerable
,' backache and the irretularilie

record of Republicanism at every appeared, and I can now attend to
turn, ho was always courteous to lusill(,, every uaVi ,j rcconiniend
his Republican hearers, nnd nflcreil Foley's Kidney Remedy to all sutler
them a cordial welcome into the ers. as it cured me after tho doctors

I Deposit Your Money in the Uank of Union.!velt's policies. They do not pub
lish their campaign contributions
before election as that would dis
close their relations to the trusts.

The Democrats have no hostilityshould blunder some times and

I II I I M I I I I I l ! II IMM..M.M44 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I ll I I I

It was expensive, but the Bank has a Corliss safe
and prospective depositors would do well to re-

member this. Everythinp possible has been done

There party which is run by the people and other remedies had failed.for wealth or corporations.have their way alsint it and if you trusts then to eliminate entirely

to earn the confidence of the people and make their money safe.
Call and confer on any financial matter. You may learn something

Opera House, Monroe, Thursday Evening, October 8th. to your advantage. 1 ou are always welcome.

Every Man and Woman Should See 'The Clansman.' "Governor Glenn.

9 .9 0
Commercial Accounts.The Play You Have Been Eagerly Awalllllg

Noiu on its Fourth Record Breaking Tour of the South.1 I

The accounts of business houses, cor-

porations and individuals are cordi-

ally invited and every consideration
is extended which is consistent with
a conservative banking policy. This
bank has ample capital and surplus,
and small as well as large accounts
are solicited.

The First National Bank,
Monroe, North Carolina.

W. C. Heath, President. J. R. English, Vice Pres.
koscoe Phlfer, Cashier.

Witnessed and Cheered
by more than 4,000,000
People With Unparall-e- d

Enthusiasm.

Forty Weeks In
New York City.

Twenty-Si- x Weeks In
Chicago.

Bank Deposits oi 3 Kinds:

klKMMENOKKH OP TUB KIT KMJX KI.AN. From hii two famous novels. "The Clansman- - and "The Leopard's Spots."

Direction of George H. Brennan.

FIRST-- A Checking Account P&y your bills by checks

and thus get a receipt lor each payment.

SECOND Get a Certificate of Deposit for three months or

longer, bearing 4 per cent, per annum Interest.

THIRD -- Open a Savings Account, In which you can deposit
at any time and receive 4 per cent per annum Interest,
compounded quarterly.

ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST AND

PRODUCTION COMPLETE

v w if f nnm a 11T On account of the enormous demand for seats patrons are earnestly
HI It HIY I M T 1 1 K I A N I advised to order their tickets well in advance and thus avoid paying
lllUlllV 1 Hill VH 1 1111 1 extortionate prices to speculators. Free list absolutely suspended.A of

Effects

Carload

Stage
A A Troop of

N Spirited

I) Cavalry Horse.

J A Peopls4l on the
1 v Stife

Be sure to make your deposit in

THE SAVINGS, LOAN 6 TRUST COMPANY.

R. B. Red wine, Pres. H. B. Clark, Cashier.

Seats now on sale at English Drug Company's.
PRICES -- 75. $1.00. $1.50 AND $2.00.

NOTE The Management wishes (o assure theatre-goer- s ot Monroe that the troop o! Cavalry Horses will positively appear.


